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Teen
Talentand
Quizzing at Olivet
By Sue Brady

Prof. Frank Garton, shown here with student
Lois Kranich, is director of the Career Center, which
offers free career counseling to Olivet students.

Teens from 10 districts of
the Central Educational Zone
will participate in three up
coming events on Olivet’s cam
pus. A Bible Quizzing Contest,
a Talent Contest, and a volley
ball tournament will be held
concurrently, Thursday and Fri
day, April 16 and 17.
Mr. Jack Stepp, a former Oli
vet ASG president, is the Cen
tral Educational Zone NYI
Chairman. He is working with
Dr. George Lyons, Dr. Harlow
Hopkins, and Rev. Laurel Matson to coordinate the activities.
Dr. George Lyons is director
and quiz master of the Bible
quizzing contest. Dr. Lyons,
who was a Bible quizzer in high
school, is looking forward to the
quiz master role. One team
with 5 teens will represent each

district of the zone. Four mem
bers of each team will partici
pate and one member will act
as alternate. The teens will be
quizzed over I and II Corin
thians in a triple elimination
tournament.
Special awards will be given
to the winning team , runner-up
team , and to individual high
point scorers. All districts spon
sor Olivet scholarships to top
teens through this event.
Approximately fifteen Olivet
students will be involved in the
quizzing as judges, ushers, and
quiz question proofreaders.
Dr. Harlow Hopkins is in
charge of the Talent Contest to
be held in College Church.
An estimated 200 teens will
participate in vocal and instru
mental solos, duets, trios, and
choirs. All participants have ex
celled in both zone and district

contests; The talent will be
judged by Olivet’s music facul
ty and ranked as Division 1—
superior, Division 2—excellent,
or Division 3—good. Ribbons
will be distributed for individ
ual, group, and choral achieve
ments.
Rev. Laurel M atson, pastor
of First Church o f the Nazarene
in Milwaukee, W isconsin, is
involved in the teen volleyball
tournament. Rev. Matson said,
“ This is the first year that we’ll
have all 10 districts partici
pating in this event.’’ Each dis
trict will have a boys team and a
girls team competing in separ
ate double elimination tourna
ments. All members of the boys
and girls first place teams will
receive medals and the coaches
and district presidents of the
winning districts will receive
trophies.

Career Center
Aids Students ONC H o sts Student
ByLoisKranfcfa
With May and graduation
ju st around the com er, seniors
are especially focusing their
attention on what lies beyond
college. Senior or not, most of
us have probably given thought
to what type of job we would
like to get upon graduation. '
The Career Center offers
help to the student in serious
pursuit of a job in his area of
major interest. By free career
counseling, the Center tries to
“ help the college graduate
market him self in his chosen
area,” said Prof. Frank Garton, director of the Career Cen
ter. In other words, the student
is assisted in introducing him
self to people who have the
ability to hire him and letting
them know what skills and apti
tudes he has.
Three main areas in which
the Career Center offers help to
the student are paper docu
ments, preparation for inter
views, and research for the jo b.

I--------- ------------

A resume is basically a sum'
mary of one’s qualifications tel
ling about skills, education,
personal interests, and exper
ience. A professional credential
file is another source of infor
mation about oneself for poten
tial employers. It includes infor
mation such as major and area
of specialization, personal data,
college and employment infor
mation, and an unofficial trans
cript. Olivet will send three of
these free of chargé for the stu
dent, upon request.
. Paper documents includecover letters, resum es, and
professional credential files.
Cover letters are letters of
introduction, inquiry, and ap
plication.
The Career Center endeavors
to help each student who seeks
assistance, but Prof. Garton’s
advice is to begin now with
career planning. You don’t
have to wait until you are a
senior.
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Leadership Conference
By Jo e Bentz
Olivet Nazarene College
will host the annual Nazarene
Student Leadership Conference
April 22 through April 25.
Selected student leaders from
all the Nazarene colleges in
the nation and Canada, will
participate.
The conference will begin
with an opening banquet on
April 22 an d -w ill continue
with two days of seminars
and a day of sightseeing in
Chicago.
The
leaders
attending
from each school include the
Student Body President and
President-elect, the Elective
Vice President-elect, and the
Religious Life Vice President
elect. Since Olivet has no
Executive
Vice
President,
the
Vice
President-elect
of Social Affairs will serve as
a delegate in that position.
The Dean of Students of each
college will also participate.
Other delegates at the
conference will include Dr.
Mark Moore, Executive
director o f the Department
of Education and the Ministry,
Mike Estep, Director of
Campus Career
M inistries
for the Department of Youth,
and Rev. Gary Henecke,
Executive Director of the
Department o f Youth.
Various delegates of the
in feren ce will lead the
different seminars through
out the conference, and two
Olivet faculty menbers,
Dr. Joseph Nielsen and
Dr. David Kale, also will

conduct seminars.
The seminars will take
place in various buildings on
campus. According to Deanna
Banks, ONC Student Body
President, any student or
faculty menber is welcome to
attend the seminars.
Subjects dealt with in the
seminars include on- and
off-campus
m inistries,
a
critique of One magazine,
seminars on stress, adminj istrative
communication,
Iand other topics. Anyone
interested in futher information

about the seminars should
contact Deanna Banks at
the ASG office.
The annual student con
ference is rotated to a different
Nazarene college each year.
According to M iss Banks,
beginning next year the con
ference will be held only at
one of the five centrally located
colleges because of travel and
expense considerations^
All delegates of the con
ference will attend the April
23 chapel service and will be
introduced there.
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The Campus Line
By John Hay
It was one of those classes
you ju st can’t wait to get to.
You know, the ones right after
lunch that last for an hour and a
half on intriguing topics like
'V ertibrate Calculus'(or is that
Zoology?), 'Popular Culture of
Early Modem S ib eria ,' and
'Dynamic Physical Education
for Elementary School Child
re n ;' the ones you can only
hope to endure^
I wasn’t enduring this one
too well.
My eyelids were
drooping beneath some invis
ible ten-ton weight; my mind
mesmerized by the p ro fs mon
otonous monologue. Her voice
seemed to drone endlessly on,
fading slowly off into the dis
tance...
Suddenly, I was jolted out of
a nod when my pen fell to the
floor out of my relaxed hand.
Somewhat em barassed, I
picked up the pen and began to
write, determined to survive yet
another boring class session.
You’d think that after four
years experience with this kind
of class, I’d have learned ju st
how to cope, even under the
most mundane circumstances.
Trajic as it is, I haven’t;
I caught m yself in a nod again
ju st the other day.
What makes some classes
seem so boring? W hat is it that
brings on 'th e nods' in one
session, and inspires sound
intellectual growth in the next?
Having served my due tim e in
boring classes, I’ve tried to
constructively analyze some of
the things that contribute to
boredom in the classroom.
Take the course subject, for
instance. Some courses come

LETTER
The following account occurs
repeatedly on the third floor of
Chapman Hall. “ My alarm
woke me at 5:45 a.m . and as is
my custom, I made my way
down the hall to the shower
room. As I rounded the corner,
I stopped short. In the bath
room doorway, I found a pool
of tainted water nearly two in
ches deep and stretching from
one wall to the other. Through
the gaping hopes in the sus
pended ceiling, came foul water
dripping like polluted rain.
The combination of the stench
and filth was enough to make
me go down to second floor,
where on a minor scale, I found
the same to be tru e.”
The student does not relate
this experience in such graphic

complete with boredom built
right into their titles: 'English
Literature: 1832-Present,'
'Personal and Community
H ealth ,' and 'H istory of An
cient A rt.' These very titles
signal something of the dry,
static content one might expect
in the course.
Why not spruce the titles up
a bit? Perhaps change 'English
Composition' to 'C reative and
“ Dynamic Discoveries in the
Usage of Everyday English:
Exclusively for Freshm en.'
Or change 'F in e A rts' to
'A Pictoral Journey Through
Fine Art, With Commentary By
the Amazing and Delightful
Prof Collins.* But, of course,
you would have to be careful
not to sell a dead horse under
false pretenses.
The boredom factor is also
effected by the degree of chal
lenge the course holds, as well
as how much motivation the
prof can muster out of the stu
dent. If I were a prof (perish
the thought!) I would be
constantly selling the course to
the class. Not that it would be a
semester-long commercial,
rather it would be heavy on
practical application, provoca
tive challenges, and incentives
beyond the almighty 'A .'
Instead of taking forty min
utes the first day of the semes
ter to outline the course pur
pose and requirem ents, and
then leaving it at that, why not
re-evaluate and re-sell the
course with each new session?
Of course, this takes a lot of
creative effort of the p ro f s part
creative effort on the p ro f s
part.
The p ro f-a major elem ent in
the boredom factor. Contrary

TO

THE

form to make anyone ill. Nor
do the pictures which were
taken to validate the exper
ience, accompany this letter.
The student is not attempting
to place blame on anyone un
fairly, b u t...If the problem is
caused by students above 3rd
floor flooding their facilities to
consequently flood the floors
below ...com e on, guys, it’s
starting to get old.
If the problem stems from the
age of the building, some pre
ventive maintenance is cer
tainly in order. The student
realizes the argument of “ W e’ll
soon have a new dorm, so we
can’t see spending any money
on Chapman.” But a permis
sive attitude towards gradual

to popular belief, looks and chic
dress have nothing to do with
whether or not a class is boring.
At tim es, some profs attire has
served to keep me aw ake-like
a flashing neon sign. Primarily,
the most interesting profs are
those who weave their own
unique personality into the
topic at hand, making it live, as
opposed to a dogmatician who
might ju st as well play a tape
recorder as teach the class
personally.
Then, there are certain
physiological and psychological
factors to consider. The time of
day-the worst being 7:30am
and anytime ju st after lunch,
the temperature of the room,
etc.
Psychological factors
might include room size, the
number of students in the class,
the lighting, where you sit,
the arrangement of chairs—the
list could go on.
But, without a doubt, the
most crucial factor in a boring
class is the student. There he
sits: the object of higher
educational instruction (be it
inspiring, be it dry); the sole
being capable of ultimately
determining 'n o ise* from
valuable information. The prof
might stand on his head, the
course be o f eternal impor
tance, the timing be perfect,
but unless the student wills to
listen, to learn, to grow, all
else is in vain.
W hether or not boredom in
the classroom will ever be con
quered remains to be seen.
I’ve not given up on my part as
a student (however hopeless it
may seem ). I guess it is as one
prof put it: 'Bored students
never learn, they ju st nod
away... So be it.

EDITOR
decay is not satisfactory. The
problem is one of the present,
meaning the “ now” . Patience
will not get Chapman residents
across their “ lakes” in the
morning. If an argument for
a new dorm is needed, consider
taking interested parties on a
field trip, on one of the morn
ings when the “ lakes” fall into
place.
Again, if it’s plum bing...let’s
fix it (at least minimally). If
it’s a student problem ...let’s
get that one worked out as well.
There are many other things I’d
rather do at 5:45 a.m . than
wade.

The night was black, and th e ,
air was brisk, as I walked outside alone. At first, I wondered
if it was right being out alone at night.
As I walked, I saw nothing but lights in the distance. I
heard nothing. No winds whistling in the air, or leaves rustling
on a tree, or even birds singing in my midst. But most of all
I felt NOTHING!
I felt no pain, no anger, no hatred. No kindness, no peace
fulness, no love, no coldness, no warmness, not even aloneness. I felt NOTHING!
Nothing flowed through my fingers. Nothing brushed through
my hair. Nothing went between my feet. But blood trickled
through my veins to give m e...LIFE.
♦
,

Susan Geist

DEVOTIONAL
INSIGHTS
By Ben Garrett
As children, we celebrate
Easter by painting colorful
faces on hard-boiled eggs,
hiding them, then hunting for
them. If we were lucky, we’d
find a silver-wrapped one with
a chocolate-center surprise.
Oh boy!

So then, Easter reminds us
that in our weakness we are
made strong. It’s as if God was
saying, “ Do you really want to
see divine power at work,
then discard your human
notions of power and look at
the way this Son of mine lived
and died.”
‘ We then, look at how after
three days, He rolled away the
stone that sealed His tomb.
He silenced those who per
secuted him, and provided
power to those who confessed
their weakness to Him.

However, we’re older, and
those days are all but over.
Now, our Easters are charac
terized not by colorful eggs, but
colorful new clothes. Our
chocolate surprises are found
A celebration of H is power
not in the center of silver- not a celebration of our
wrapped eggs, but in our deep power-that
is
what
chocolate tans. Unfortunately, Easter really is.
our Easter is becoming nothing
more than a Spring fashion
So, how can we change our
show—ju st
look
around. country’s perception of Easter?
The true meaning o f Easter There are no instant coastis being lost. Peter Cottontail to-coast cures. W e can’t ban
jellybeans from the market
hippity-hopping down the
bunny trail, seemingly, has place. But, we can start inform
replaced Jesu s’ grand Palm ing our children about the
significance o f Jesu s in the
Sunday e n tra n ce ! Not the
cross, a small furry animal Easter celebration. Our homes
with a tail and floppy ears is can become the learning
rapidly becoming America’s centers that change America’s
cosmetic ideology. W e don’t
Easter symbol.
have to follow the historical
What is Easter, really? “ bunny tra il.”
Our Easter can be more than
It is the celebration of power;
colorful
eggs and new clothes.
God making His power known
It
should
be far more than that.
in Christ. Jesu s came in weak
Easter
is
the most Christness rather than in the kind of
celebration
that
power we usually associate with centered
the word of God. He came as a Christiandom has ever con
suffering servant, as a man who fronted. I am determined that
was crucified—and then as one my home will view the season
with that kind of respect.
raised from the dead. He died
in weakness so that we may live However, what your Easter is,
depends upon you.
more abundantly.
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By Dave Horton
The results of the Associated
Student Government elections
are as follows: Ju li Crabtree,
president; Jo e Crist, vice-presi
dent of Spiritual Life; Penny
Reno, vice-president of Social
Affairs; Bev Cain, treasurer;
Mindy
Vaught,
secretary;
Gloria Wickham, Aurora editor;
Karen DeSollar, Glimmerglass
editor; Steve Sanders, MRA
president; and Linda Whitney,
WRA president. Also the pro
posed budget for the ASG for
the school year 1981-82 was
approved by the student body.
The
officers-elect
went
through a four stage process
in order to obtain their office.
First, they had to seek nomina-

Richard Jones,
Vice-phairm an and Financial
Officer at Sears-Roebuck, w ill be the speaker at the
Business Club banquet.

iones To

At Banquet
By Cindy Franklin
Thursday, May 7 at 6:30 p.m .
the Business Club will be
having their annual spring
banquet. This year’s., banquet
will be at the Bon Vivant
Country Club, located off of
Highway 102 in Bourbonnais.

The evening will also
include the 'm eal, entertain
ment and club and depart
mental awards. Tickets are
selling for $6.00 each, club
members and $ 8.75 for
non-members.

Mike
W iese,banquet
The speaker for the evening chairman, is looking forward
will be M r. Richard Jones, to the banquet. “ As a climax
Vice Chairman and Chief to the business club activities
Financial Officer at Sears this year I feel that this will be
Roebuck Company. Jones, an activity that all businss
a graduate of Olivet with a majors should wish to parti
degree in business, will be cipate in ,” said Mike. “ It
speaking of his experiences will be an eveving of fun,
of ethcal conflict in business. -food and a learning experince.“

#

John Panozzo
and

tion by student council. If they
did not receive the nomination,
or if they did not go before the
student council, they had to
submit a petition with 225
signatures, which is about 12%
of the student body. Next, each
candidate had to go through an
administrative screening. The
candidates for editors also had
to go through a screening by
the Editorial Policies Com
m ittee. Finally, after all this
was completed, the candidates
for President and Vice Presi
dent of Spiritual Life gave
speeches in chapel. There was
also a “ M eet the Candidates”
where students asked questions
of the candidates.

Orchestra
Presents
Concert
By Jim Bronson
The Olivet Orchestra will
feature a special concert during
Mother Daughter Weekend,
April 25th in Chalfant Hall.
“ In honor of all mothers and
daughters, the orchestra will
present a piece of popular
music from the mothers era and
a popular piece from the daugh
ters era ,” says Matthew Airhart, orchestra director.
The main section of the con
cert will feature a Robert Shumann Piano Concerto presented
by Gerald Anderson, a music
professor at Olivet. ‘‘Vivaldi’t
Concerto Grosso for two violins
and orchestra will also be pre
sented” commented Airhart.
Marlou Johnston and Marcus
Van Ameringen are the special
violin soloists.
The concert will begin at
8:00 p.m . The cost is $1.50 for
members and members moth
ers, and $2.00 for non-members
and their mothers.
>
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Dawn Tony Flghtm aster and Janine^
Kezele
lj

!
;
}
$ Mick Funderburg and Dawn Tony
Fightm aster
and$
{Hayward will be married June Janine Kezele will be m arriedj
t27, 1981. They met at Grace July 18, 1981. Tony is a 1980$
{College, Winona Lake, Indiana graduate of Olivet with a j
r2 days after Mick came as a degree in Church M usic. $
m esh man. Mick is from Cum- He is currently working as a$
jberland, Maryland and is ma- youth pastor in Hamilton, j
.joring in chemistry at Grace. Ohio.
t
¿Dawn is an ONC psychology
Janine is a junior, Social i
¿major from Kankakee. She W elfare major from O ak5
kransfered here this year from Forest, Illinios.
iGrace, to work and attend OliTony’s
proposal
cam e j
jvet part-time. After the wed- when he gave Janine a base- 3
$ding, she will transfer back to ball cap with the words, j
Grace and graduate with Mick “ Will you marry m e?“ w ritten}
on them.
i
next year.
The two became engaged on j
i
, Friday, the 13th of Ju n e, 1980, 1
i
1
— t r ! . L
U
L
.
when Mick saidhe found a dia- j E n g a g e d Couplesmond ring while cleaning out | ° 0
r
$
FLY HOME
THIS SUMMER some dresser drawers in his ¡send your engagement!
apartment. They wdl be i announcement
to The!
¡Call VIRG IN IA VA N C IE L? married at the Grace Baptist jG |jmmergla88f Box 24.
\
Church here in Kankakee.
)
t

FLOW ERS
FO R A L L
O C C A S IO N S
SP EC IA L

“Overall, the election went
rather smoothly,” commented
Deanna Banks, ASG president.
“ The only thing I was dis
appointed with was that there
were so few candidates in some
categories. However, there was
a good response voting wise.
About 800 ballots were cast.”
May 14 is Investiture Day
in chapel. At that tim e, the
transferring of offices will
take place. The new ASG
president,
Ju li
Crabtree,
will take the oath of office
and be presented the presi
dent’s gavel. The officerselect will offically take their
offices the day after com
mencement, May 26.

w ic i

"THE BALD

SOPRANO”

A p ril20 in Ludwig
D in n e r-D ra m a 7p.m.
$ 6 .0 0 a couple
Late Show 10 p.m.
$ 1 .0 0 a person
[a play of the absurd - By Eugene Ionesco

Directed by Prof. Nancy Kendall
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Changes Made in
General Ed Requirements

M iala Baker and W R A President, M artha Staley
display one of the garments to be featured at the
fashion show, Sat. A p ril 25. The fashion show is
one of the events of Mother-Daughter weekend.

By action of Bw Olivet facul
ty, a number of changes have
been made In the general
education requirements for
persons
graduating
after
August 1981. The new require
ments are Included on page 4
of the 1981-82 class schedule
brochure,
now
available
at the Registrar’s office.
M ost significant changes
have taken place in the Group I
requlrement-Spirituai Heritage
and Insight. In an attempt
to resolve scheduling questions
the Registrar has provided the

following guidelines effective
September 1,1981.

1. Students who have not met
any of the previous Group I
requirements
must
take
B L I101 and 102, THE 201 and
301.
2. Students who have already
taken only English Bible will
need to take THE 201 and 301.
3. Students who have already
taken only Christian Doctrine
will need to take both BLI 101
and 102 and THE 301 or Bible

WRA Sponsors Mother- BSSC In Danger
Daughter
WeekendS e r iO U S Cuts
WRA will sponsor MotherDaughter Weekend on ONC’s
campus April 24-26.
On Friday, April 24, Orpheus
Choir will present their spring
program at 8:00 p.m . in Chalfant Hall. The cost is $1.00 per
person.
Saturday, April 25, at 10:00
a.m . is a brunch for mothers
and daughters followed by a
fashion show. The cost for the
brunch is $4.00 for members,
$5.00 for members mothers,
$4.50 for non members and
$5.50 for their mothers.
The Planetarium will offer a
free showing at 2:00 and 3:15
p.m .
A buffet will be held at 4:00
p.m . The cost of the buffet is
$5.50 for members, $7.00 for
member’s mothers, $6.00 for
non-members and $7.50 for
their mothers.

Saturday, April 25, the ONC
Orchestra will present a concert
at 8:00 in Chalfant.
The concert will cost $1.50
for members and their mothers
and $2.00 for non-members and
their mothers.
Sunday, April 26, a Sunday
School breakfast will be held at
9:00 a.m . The breakfast will in
clude a special speaker. The
price for the breakfast is $3.50
for members, $4.00 for their
mothers, $4.00 for non-mem
bers and $4.50 for non-mem
b er’s mothers.
A package of tickets to all the
events can be purchased for
members at $17.18, their
mothers $18.10, non-members
at $18.60 and their mothers at
$19.60.
WRA urges all daughters to
take advantage of this oppor
tunity to show your mother
what college life is really like.

The Illinois State Scholarship
Commission’s budget, Senate
Bill 237, is in danger of being
seriously cut in the State Sen
ate. The Economic and Fiscal
Commission reports that Gov
ernor Thompson’s revenue
estim ates are too high, and
must be modified, and appro
priations correspondingly re
duced. Already state and fed
eral student aid cuts will shift
an additional $38 million of next
year’s college costs on to needy
Illinois students. Any further
cutbacks would be devastating.

Oiivetians Publish in
Chemistry Journals
Several ONC chemistry stu
dents along with Prof. Steven
Taylor, have had accounts of
their work published in two well
known chemistry publications.
Prof. Taylor, Steve Bennett,
Karl Heinz and Lauren Lashley
collaborated on an article pub
lished in The Journal of Organic
Chemistry. The article was en
titled, “ Coupling of Arly Grig
nard Reagents by Electron
Transfer to Unsaturated 1,4Oihalo Compounds. ’ ’

ing graduate work at Purdue
University.
The Journal of Organic
Chemistry is noted as the
world’s leading publication de
voted to general organic chem
istry.

The Gilded Cage

Taylor and Bennett also pub
lished an article in the Journal
o f Polymer Science titled “ Poly
(p-Phenylene) From p-Oibromobenzene, Magnesium, and
1,4-Oichloro-2-Butene ’ ’.
Two former ONC students,
Gay Lilley and Kevin Lilley,
along with Taylor recently pub•lished an article in The Journal
o f Organic Chemistry entitled,
“ Highly
Stereoselective
Friedel-Crafts Alkylations via
Epoxide Transannular Reac
tions’’. The Lilleys are now do-

The Student Advisory Com
m ittee of the Federation of
Independent Illinois Colleges
and Universities recently met at
the Northwestern campus to
discuss thëse and other urgent
developments. The Committee
expressed serious concern over
the additional cuts and urged
students to contact their state
Senators.
Students should immediately
contact all Senators, and par
ticularly those of the Appro
priations Committee, and ask
for support for the full appro
priation (SB237) as allocated by
the Board of Higher Education
to meet the Governor’s $60
million cut. It should be pointed
out that this budget has already
been cut twice by BHE and the
Governor, and is already begin
ning to threaten the very exis
tence of the independent
sector, as well as all higher

Cut & S ty le - $12
Long H air Perms

Styling Center
Get ready for summer with summerizing, tortoise
shelling, henna, and highlighting 11
933-2843 — Bourbonnais Plaza
across from campus

933-1411,-!- Meadowview

and Life.
4. Students who have already
taken English Bible and
Christian Doctrine will need to
take Bible and Life this year.
Bible and Life will be taught
for the last time each session
In 1981-82.
5. Students who have already
had English Bible and Bible
and Life will need to take
THE 201 and THE 301.
6. Students who have already
had Christian Doctrine and
Bible and Life will need to take
BLI 101 and 102.

of

education. The specific losses
in ISSC funding—both to your
self and your institution—
should be detailed to the extent
possible.
The next two weeks are crit
ical in the Senate. Also, hearing
on this bill will be held in
Springfield on April 21st; Stu
dent
Advisory
Committee

representatives plan to attend
and testify.
Subcommittee members are
Senators Buzbee (D,Carbondale), Vadalabene (D, Edwardsville), Newhouse (D,Chicago),
Berman (D.Evanston), Etheredge (R,Aurora), Bloom (R,
Peoria), and Totten (R,Hoffman
Estates).

Marianne Borton and David Egge are shown
performing at the Talent Contest, held March 21.

M E N -W O M E N

Join th e A rm y R e se rve
w ith ou t interrupting
college.
W h e n y o u jo in th e A rm y R e s e rv e u n d e r t h e S p lit T r a in in g
O p t io n y o u c a n t a k e y o u r B a s ic T r a in in g a n d A d v a n c e d
I n d iv id u a l T r a in in g d u r in g tw o c o n s e c u tiv e s u m m e r s . Y o u
g e t lu ll p a y to r y o u r tra in in g , so it ’s lik e h a v in g a s u m m e r
Job.
B e tw e e n y o u r s u m m e rs o f t r a in in g , y o u s e r v e w ith y o u r
lo c a l A rm y R e s e r v e u n it. It ta k e s ju s t 16 h o u r s a m o n th ,
u s u a lly a w e e k e n d . Y o u e a rn a n in c o m e w h ile y o u le a r n a n d
u s e a s k ill.
A f te r y o u r A d v a n c e d In d iv id u a l T r a in in g y o u c o n t in u e to
u s e y o u r s k ill in y o u r lo c a l u n it d u r in g e a c h m o n th ly m e e tin g
p lu s d u r in g tw o w e e k s o f A n n u a l T ra in in g . O f c o u rs e , y o u 'll
b e p a id fo r a ll y o u r R e s e rv e d u ty .
F o r c o lle g e s tu d e n ts , th e A rm y R e s e r v e is a g o o d w a y to
e a r n e x tra in c o m e w h ile y o u g e t p r a c t ic a l o n -th e -jo b
e x p e rie n c e .

Call Army Reserve
Opportunities
SGT Boggess

727-3032

An Equal Opportunity Employer
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YOU'VE GOT THE CUTEST LIL' BABY FACE!
By Cindy Franklin
Now that wo ara «rail kilo saeond samaatar, wa’va all grown accustomed la
tha tacaa around eampua. And alneo laat yaar’a baby photo eontoat waa such a
auccaaa, I dacidod to glva It a try this yaar aa wail.
I’vo galharod aama baby picturaa of paaplo I’ m aura you all hava aaan. Soma
ara atudanta, othara ara profs or administrators. Tha catch la that the paoplo
pictured ara ahawn with aamaana thay ara related ta-elther albllnga or apouaea.
Both attend, or hava aamethlng to do with Ollvat.
Tha abjact la lor you to guoaa who thaaa paaplo ara by ualng tha clue* given.
The rule« for the canteat ara Mated below, along with an entry form to fill out.
Good luck and have fun I
RULES:
1. A ll photoe ara numbered. Llct tha correct nameefboth muat be right) with tha
corresponding number found on the form below.
2. After you think you hava guaaaad all of the picture« correctly, d ip and mall
the farm to T H E QLIM M ERQLASS, Box 24.
3. A ll entriea muat be received by 8:00 p.m . on Friday A pril 24. A ll correct
and complete forma will than bo combined and tha winner wHI bo
drawn at random.
4. Tha peraon with the winning entry will receive a coupon far a medium pizza
and two medium alza drlnka from the RED ROOM.

2.

Teddy Beqr

and Honey

6. Thaaa who are featured In thla eontoat arc not digible to participate. Sorry,
only one entry per peraon, pleaae.

6 .Tuc's Friends

6. A correct Hating of tha namee and winner of the eontoat will bo announced In
tlw A pril 30 laaue of T H E QLIM M ERQLASS.

1.

Have same initials.

7 . Wont you be
mi| neighbor ?

Hair Together
Make-up consultant
Perms & Texturing
’ Highlighting
Blow-styling
Manicures
Henna
Color

r BABY

ENTRY

FORM

N a m e :______

4. They've been fuedin* with the
Hatfields.

1

.

------------------------

2 . -------------- -

3_________.
4.

----------

5. -----------6 _____________________

Armour Road, Bourbonnais
Call for appointment

933-3595
933-9721

5.

Hard os Noils

(The two on the
right)

P A G E S IX
«

Editor:

Robert

Reich

Above: The new baseball facility at Snowbarger Athletic Park includes new
dugouts to protect team members from the brisk spring winds.

1981 Baseball Team
Gains Momentum
the Tigers emerged with a
5-4 record, good enough to

By Dan Runyon

The 1981 edition of Tiger capture fourth place.
baseball is now showing its
“ Our slow start in Florida
true prowess. After having was a blessing In disguise,”
spoken softly at the outset, maintained Coach Gary Newthe team is now speaking some. “ Although we felt we
authoritatively.
could have done better, we
Currently sporting a record of learned some very valuable
10-6, the team has exper lessons, which have p aid .o ff
ienced a turnabout of events tremendously
up
north,”
after a brief Florida “ spring continued Newsome.
training“ . Out of a field
Indeed the opportunities
of eight Christian colleges hi are presenting
themselves
the Boca Raton tournament, as rewards, as the team has

remained undeafeated upon
returning home. This enthu
siastic effoft has been good
enough for the Tigers to rightly
claim the top conference spot
for themselves.
Neverthless, the schedule
is calling for several urcomlng
crucial
conference
gam es,
featuring opponents such as
IBC and Trinity. However, one
has to be optimistic that if the
Tigers duplicate the remainder
of the season, from the first
half, we will win the conference
championship.

Above: Todd Barnes pitching for the alumni. Barnes
is currently assisting Newsome with the baseball
team.

Above: Dave Boyce calls the signals from behind the plate in the annual alumni
game.
M aaaaM aa N a a a aa a a aa a a A a a n N A M M N a a a aa a a a aa M a w

Christian
Service Corps

Classified
Ads
The Corps challenges you to two years
on the mission field. The Corps help§
train you, raise support, and match you
to your best mission.
COUN SELOR— O pening in familystyle rehabilitation farm in U.S.
NURSE— Opening to serve with Pacific
mission. Experienced R.N. preferred.
OFFICE W ORKER— Bible Translating
Mission in Central America needs secre
tary. 60 wpm preferred.
TEA C H ER — O pening w ith English
speaking girls' school. Four hours/week
Bible classes besides standard classes.
MANY OTHER O PEN IN G S.

Christian Service Corps
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Attn: Robert Meyers Tel: (301) 589-7636
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Track
Shows
Potential
By Wayne Hall
The ONC softball team has to North Central, Aurora, and
compiled a 4-4 record so far Concordia.
this season, including the
games played while they were
Anne Christianson is leading
in Tennessee.
in the batting department
The Tigers traveled to Nash with a .400 average, followed
ville,
Tennessee,
during closely by Elaine Morrison.
Spring Break, where they
Leading is stolen bases is
compiled a 4-1 record. While Diane Gamble, and in RBI
in Tennessee, they played is Stephanie Yates.
Columbia State University,
Diane Gamble hit the only
Martin Junior College, and
Motlow College. Their only home run of the season in a
loss came at the hands of losing effort against Concordia.
Martin Junior College.
After returning to ONC,
the Tigers have dropped games

Trade season does not begin
In the spring for the dedicated
runner, bat in February with a
series of indoor m eets.
Highlighting
the
Indoor
season with NAIA District
20 Championship. Apleasant
surprise
found
freshman
sprinter Marie Outcult winning
the 60 yard dash. Other ex
cellant performances showing
promise for the ’81 season
Included Dave M alone, Je ff
Kllllon, Russ Leigh, Mark
Reader, and Brian Maroon.
Highlighting
the
events
for ONC was a record breaking
effort by Dan Cook in the 220,
after a disappointing dis
qualification on a controversial
false start. Code’s performance
placed his name in the Olivet
record bode for the fifth tim e.
Competing in the Chicago
M etro Invitational gave the
Olivet squad momentum in
the new season. W ith veterens
leading the way and new
members getting their Jitters
behind them, the team placed
seventh among 12 Division
I team s.

The Tigers have a double
header today against ST.
Xavier at 3:00 p.m.

Left:
Record
setting
relay team, B ill M cElroy,
Dan Cook, Jeff K llllo n ,
and M ark Outcolt.
1981 Men s Tennis Schedule

1981 B aseb all Schedule
D it i

O p p o n ili

Location

Tim a

A lu m n i
HT
G ra c e
Florid a B ib le C o lle g e
B o c a Raton. F la.

H om e
A w ay
A w ay
M iam i. F la
B o ca Raton.
Fla.

12:00
1:00
3:00
2:30

Lak e Fo re st
Ju d so n
A urora
G e o rg e W illia m s
C o n c o rd ia
T rinity
l.B.C.
R o ckford
St. X avier
C h ic a g o Sta te

H om e
A w ay
A w ay
Honqe
H om e
A w ay
Hom e
H om e
A w ay
H om e

MARCH

$at..21
Tue .24
Thur. 26
M o n .30
Mar. 31 •
A p ril 4
A P R IL

\

Above:Theresa Plum m er .stands ready and alert
in the infield.

'

Coach:

Tim *

Ju d so n
N orth Park
l.B.C.
W heaton
St. F ra n c is
A uro ra
C o n c o rd ia
T rinity
Le w is
R o ckford
N o rtheastern

Aw ay
H om e
A w ay
H om e
H om e
H om e
H om e
A w ay
Hom e
H om e
H om e

J #0 M>
3 00 pm
1 1 :0 0 am
3:00 pm
3 00 pm
11:00 p a
3:00 pm
9:00 p a
3:00 pm
1 1 :0 0 am
2:00 pm

F ri - Sat.. 1-2 N.I.I.C. C o nf. at Trinity
Fri.-Sat.. 8 -9 N.A.I.A. Dist. at Trinity
H om e
Sat.. 16 Mt. Vernon

10:00 am

Wed.. 8
T h u r. 9
S a t . 11
W ed . 15
Thur. 16
Sat.. 18
M on . 20
W ed . 22
Thur. 23
Sat . 25
Tue . 28
MAY

C onch:

B ru c e G ra n g e r

1981 Track Schedule

L e w is
St. F ra n c is
G e o rg e W illia m s
T o u rn a m e n t#
C h ic a g o S ta te *
Illin o is C ir c le
N o rthe a ste rn
Illin o is Sta te
G a r y

12:00
1:30

Hom e
A w ay
A w ay
to

1:30
1:30
1:30

H om e
Aw ay
Hom e

Sat.. 11 C h ic a g o M etro Invit.
Tue . 14 C o n co rd ia . Eureka.
O livet
S a t . 18 E cu m e n ica l
S a t .25 N A IA D istric t 20

10 00 am

IW U .
IW U .

1 1 0 0 am
11:00 am

M arion. IN
O livet
E lm h urst

10 00 am
3 30 pm
10 00 am

9:90 p a

M AY

Sat.. 2
Tue . 5
Sat 9
C oach:

N e w s o m e

N. C e ntral
C o n co rd ia

NCCAA
NIIC
E lm h urst Invit.
R a lp h

H o d g e

1981 W om en’s Softball

Give us a call!

] (after 6 p.m. - 932-8517)

Lo cstM fl

A P R IL

A P R IL

Sat 2
Wed.. 6
Fri.-S at.
8 -9
M on . 11
Tue . 12
S a t . 16

1 If you are interested in
jselling your 7 6 or under
ja u to ...

935-0574

1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
1:30
3:00

MAY

| C A S H FOR YO U R C A R ?

]

Tue.. 7
W ed . 8
Sat.. 11
M on . 13
Wed.. 15
S a t . 18
W ed .22
S a t . 25
Tue . 28
W ed . 29

O pponent

Data

,

Data

O pponent

M a r. 2 7 •
A p r. 4

N ashvM e, Ten n e— ee
Toum am ent

Tue.. 7
Thur . 9
Fri.. 10
M on . 13
T u e . 14
Thur.. 16
T u e . 21

C o n c o rd ia *
A uro ra #*
N orth C e n tra l #
G eo rge W illia m s •
J u d so n # *
l.B.C. *
S t.X a v ie r

Location

A w ay
A w ay
A w ay
H om e
A w ay
Hom e
Hom e

Tim a

4:00
7 4.00
3:30
2:00
4:00
3:00
2:00

W e d . 22 K C C
T h u r. 23 R o ckford *
Fri., 24
E lm h urst
T u e . 28
Trinity*
A p r. 30M ay 2

H om e
Hom e
Aw ay
A w ay

2:00
4.00
2:00
4:00

IAIAW Tournam ent

* NIIC G a m e s
* IAIAW D istric t 3
C oach:

B re n d a

P a tte r s o n

Uouquei
early.
Easter is Sunday, April 19.

SHEAR

Call or visit us today.
Everyone loves an Easter Basket.

W e a v e it

147 South M ain Street
(2 buildings south of Dairy Queen)
10% DISCOUNT W ITH O N C S T U D E N T ID! I

G oodfrom 10 am to 9 pm daily.
M eatball,
Sausage,
646S. Main
Sub Special
Bourbonnais
Pastrami,
933-2874
Turkey or
Ham S n a c k p
1514 E. Court
Small Drink and Bag of
K ankakee
Chips forj$1.50 with this
932-8350
coupon.
Offer expires A p ril 30,1981.

(
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Young Tennis Team
Off to Strong Start
This year’s team is very
optimistic about their future.
Rod
Carpenter,
captain,
remarked, “ Despite losing a
few key members, this year’s
team is showing more potential
than originally anticipated” .

By Robert Reich

This year’s Mens Varsity
tennis team began the year
with a journey south to Jacksonville, Florida. The team
traveled south to take advan
tage of warmer weather which
was more conducive to practice.
Carpenter went on to remark
W hile in Florida, the team was
given an opportunity to scrim- that the team is doing very
age Jacksonville University, well for a team in the midst
a Division I NCAA team . of a rebuilding process. He
concluded, “ This is a good
Upon returning to ONC, rebuilding year for the team .
the team began a hectic sched We are young and everyone
ule of matches. The day immed on the team will be returning
iately after their return ONC next year. The experience will
be of great value to us in the
faced
Concordia in their
first match of the season. future.”
Concordia upset the Tigers
in a close 4-5 match. This,
however, has been the Tigers
only loss thus far.
The overall record now
stands at 4-1, after winning
four matches in a row beating
Judson, North Park, IBC
and Aurora.

This year’s team is very
excited and full of enthusiasm
about the remaining matches
this year, and with good
reason. For a team as young as
the Tigers and one who has lost
so many potential players,
a 4-1 record is quite an accom
plishment.

1981

Individual
Results

Concordia
Singles
R.
Carpenter
6-2;6-0
D.
Meyer
2-6;4-6
The goal of this year’s
team is to repeat last year’s K.W arner i-ß; 1-6
conference
championship. M . Lobb 2-6;4-6
Presently they are 3-1 in con P. Horton 5-7;3-6
ference play, and looking C. Crocker 6-3;6-3
forward to the conference
match to be held May 1-2 at
Trinity College.

Doubles
Horton-Warner
4-6;5-7
Carpenter-Meyer 6-4;3-6;
6-1

Crocker-Lobb

1-6;0-6
6-4;6-1
6-2;6-0

North Park
Singles
R.Carpenter
6-2;6-1
D.
Meyer
6-4;3-6;7-6
K . Warner 2-6;0-6
M .Lobb
6-1; 6-2
P. Horton 6-4;6-2
C.
Crocker 6-1;3-6;6-1
Doubles
Horton-Warner

1 s t A n n u a l. . .

Cockroft To Speak
At Sports Banquet

Country Club at 12:00 noon.
7-5; 7-8 By Lori Cobb and Carol gray The banquet will kick off the

Judson
Singles
R.
Carpenter
6-2;6-0
D.
Meyer
6-3;3-6;6-3
K . Warner 4-6; 1-6
M . Lobb 6-2; 6-2
P. Horton 6-4;6-1
C. Crocker 7-6;6-2
Doubles
Horton-Warner
Carpenter-Meyer
Crocker-Lobb

Above: Kevin W arner stretches to put away a
volley at the net.

Don Cockroft, star kicker for first annual Olivet Open Golf
the Cleveland Browns, will be Tournament at 1:30. The
the speaker at Olivet’s All- tournament consists of a
Sports Banquet and first “ 4 man team scram ble” .
annual
Golf
Tournament. The cost is $35.00 per person
and is open to anyone by
reservation
only, on a first
The banquet will be Thurs
day, May 14, at 6:30 p.m . in come first serve basis, with a
Ludwig Center for all inter 36 foursome lim it. The entry
collegiate Olivet atheletes and fee includes a buffet lunch,
green fees, golf cart and prizes,
their dates.
i For reservations and informa
Friday morning, May 15 at tion, contact Larry W atson,
9:30 a.m . in Chalfant, Cockroft atheletic director.
will be speaking and showing
NFL highlight film s, many of
Letters have been sent to
which m il include him self. all area high school atheletes,
This is open to the entire coaches and alumni, asking
Olivet community and all them to attend these events to
students are urged to attend. help make this a successful and
He will then address a . enjoyable weekend.
luncheon at the Bon Vivant

4-6;6-4;

H and eer

6-1
Above: Meyer, one of two returning
plays baseline with great intensity.

lettermen

here it is. Ail you have to do is clip it out and
W V JO O
iW C M M

senC* 'n to 9 et y °ur free copy of HEALTHSTYLE.
It’s a booklet and self-quiz that helps sort out
some of the con fusion about health risks.
« V ™
It tells you where you stand and the
I n f i n S l i n i l 1 1 1 choices you can make for a healthier
life. After a ll, H EALTHY PEOPLE
HELP THEMSELVES!

aheaMw
■ n rn m tfT
coupon?

For your free copy of
HEALTHSTYLE, simply mail this
coupon to: HEALTHSTYLE
Box 47. Washington. D.C. 20044

Please send me ( ) free
HEALTHSTYLE self-test(s)
Name
Address
City
S t a t e ___ c ...._____

Zip

Mail to: HEALTHSTYLE. Box 47
Washington, D .C 20044

h etith stsieO

Carpenter-Meyer
Crocker-Lobb

4-6;3-6
6-1;7-6

B ES T D E A L S IN TOW N
IBC
Singles
R.
Carpenter
6-2;6-0
D.
Meyer
6-3;4-6;4-6
K. Warner 3-6;3-6
M . Lobb 6-4;6-1
P. Horton 6-3;6-1
C. Crocker 6-2;6-3
Doubles
Carpenter-Meyer

6-4;6-3

Aurora
Singles
R.
Carpenter
6-1;6-1
D.
Meyer
6-2;3-6;2-6
K . Warner 0-6;0-6
M . Lobb 7-5;6-2
P. Horton 6-2;6-2
C. Crocker 6-1;6-1
%

Doubles
Horton-Warner
Carpenter-Meyer
Crocker-Lobb

3-6;0-6
6-2;6-3
6-2;6-3

ON T H E B ES T E A TIN ’ A L L A R O U N D .

Coupon

448 S. Main, Bourbonnais 1515 W . Court, Kankakee
575 S. Schuyler, Kankakee

VALU ABLE COUPON
Z SAUSAGE & EGG
BREAKFAST BISCUITS
FOR $|00
Visit any participating Hardee's restaurant and enjoy our delicious
new hot breakfast biscuit. Bring in this coupon for a great deal on
a great breakfast. Serving breakfast until 10:30 a.m. daily.

V h fd e e r

OFFER EXPIRES

April 30,1981

Good at all participating
Hardee’s. Please present this
coupon before ordering I One
coupon per custom er, please.
In the state o f Illinois, customer
must pay any sales and use tax
on the fiill retail value of food
product received. This coupon
not good in combination with
*ny other offers.

Coupon

